
EARLYPULASKICOUn~[DEATHS

In September of 1819, MOSESGRAf.U~J,sheriff of Pulaski
COQ.l1ty-,. died at his residence, having lived in Arkansas about.
three years.

In June of 1820, Major NOAHLESTER. formerly of the United.
states army, and. a native ot, the stat~ of Connectucut, died. at
Little Rock.

About the last of septeruber 'or 1820, ,!;ffi. JOHNSMITH, d.ied
near Little Rock•. '

On October 4, 18?O, litR.HILLlAM WILSON, late of Orange
County, NewYork. died. at Little Rock.. He was survived by his
vzi dow and three small children.

In DeoeIil-beroi' 1820,: MR. JACOBJONES, aged 50 years, died.
at Little Rock.•

On February 8, 1821, atCadron, LEMU:ELR. CURRIN', ESQ. ,
Sheriff of Pulaski County, died after a short Ll.Lne ss.,

On NoveLiber 21, 1821, NEALMcLANE,' a 29-year-old lawyer,
died at Little Rock. He-nad been in the state only a short time.
He was born in Hew Harn.pshtre and had. lived. in-Kentucky for three
or four years' before conn.ng to Arkansas. .

On August 27, 1821, l~. CHRISrI.AlJE. ZOELLER, a native of
Emmendingen, Germany, .d.ied. at Little Rock, aged. 38 years and. 21
days. His complexion Vj~S d.ark, he had brown hair, and halted in
his gait from a wound in one of his legs receiv-ed in action. He
emigrated to the United. states from Junsterdam, Holland, and. had
been a professor of mili ta:c~r drawings and surveying for upwards
of eight years, in the United states Military' Academy at West
Point. His estate was adE!,inistered by James De'Baun,

In September of 1821t 1::R. L:6hIS ROUSE,of Jefferson County,
near Louisville, Kerit.uckyt d.ied. at Little Rock.

Also in 1821 bHDRE\: COLVILLE,froLl Kentucky, died in Pu.Laa-
ki County.

In December of 1821,1:.IRS.Iv.iARGARETPYEATT,wife of Mr. Jacob
Pyeatt, died in this county, at an advbncedage.

On Thursday, January ~l, 1822, HOBERTS. DAIUEL, aged nine
years, <lied. near Little Rock. He was the son of ,v~right Daniel,
whose home was located. four rri.Le s beLow Li ttle Rock ,

In June of 1822, a laboring man nameu HOVV'E, who had been
working in this neighborhood for some time past, was accidentally
knocked. ovez-boaru from. a keel-boat on the Arkansas, between this
place and. Crystal Hill, and drowned. '

On July 3, 1822, HR. JOl-':N Bli:n"rLEY, aged about 21t son of
Gsorge Bentley, late of Virginia, died at the home of James, H.
Martin, opposite Lititle Rock. His illness was descriped as a
nervous fever known as typhus nitior. He vsee taken ilion his
passage up the .tU~kansas in a keel-boat, and. ten days elapsed be-
fore he had. an oppor.tun t ty of procuring med.ical ai<1.

On July 6, 1822., LRS. BElrrLl~Y,wife of, Geol'ge Bentley J and
mother of the above-llientioned. young Ean., <1ied at Cadron.

On July 4,1822" :MR.ISAACCmmnrG:H.AU,aged. about 35 years,
of Steubenville, OLio, d.ied on board the, s't eamboat Robert Thomp-
son. His remains were interreQ at Little Rock, on the same
evening.

On July 12, 1822, HRS.NP1~CY TEAL, wife of George Teal,died.
after a short illnoss.
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